
Bowmansgreen Primary School 
Year 4 – Home Learning Grid  

Summer Term 1 
Choose one Home Learning activity to complete each week.  You can choose which task to complete and the order in which you do  so.  Once you have completed an 

activity, please ask a parent/carer to initial and date in the appropriate space.  You may wish to include photographs of larger pieces of work and/or practical activities.  
Home learning is to be handed in by Tuesday each week.   

Task One 
You need to create a creature that is an 
invertebrate. Imagine you have discovered this 
new species. You need to draw i t and write a short 

paragraph to tell us about it. You may want to 
wri te about: 

 What i t feels like  
 How i t moves  

 What i t eats  

 How i t protects i tself  
 If i t i s related to any other invertebrates 

 Where i t lives  
https ://www.ducksters.com/animals/invertebrate
s .php  
Chal lenge!  

Can you make a 3-D model of your creature? 
 
Parent/carer signature and date: 
 
…………………………………………………………………………… 

Task Two 
Look for a  wildflower in your garden or on your next 
fami ly walk. For example, a  bluebell, cowslip, lesser 
celandine or a  primrose. 

https ://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/visiting-
woods/trees-woods-and-wildlife/plants-and-

fungi/woodland-wildflowers/  
Then, do some flower/leaf printing with your chosen 
flower. How to leaf print is described in the link 

below.  
https ://www.wikihow.com/Make-Leaf-Prints  

Chal lenge!  
Research and answer the following questions: 

 How can you identify your chosen wildflower? 

 Where is i t found? 

 How long does i t live for? 

 Is  i t flowering or non-flowering? 
Parent/carer signature and date: 
 
……………………………………………………………………………. 

Task Three 
You need to create a poster about the habitat of 
a  mi llipede. You will need to include information 
about:  

 Where millipedes are usually found 
 The temperature they l ike to l ive in  

 Whether their habitats are wet or dry 

 How a  mi llipede makes its habitat 
‘home’  

 How a mi llipede’s features suit i ts 
habitat  

https ://a-z-animals.com/animals/millipede/  
 

Chal lenge!  
Can you include a  section about how a  

mil lipede’s habitat may be under threat?  

 
Parent/carer signature and date: 

 
…………………………………………………………………………… 

Task Four 
You need to bake a  bird’s nest! Birds are living things 
that lay eggs. It is up to you how you make it but here 
are some ideas: 

 Crispy cake nests with eggs on  
 Cupcakes with eggs on 

 A large cake with eggs, chicks or a  bird on  
You make even want to include some strawberry laces 

or jel ly worms as the bird’s food! 

Here i s an example recipe: 
https ://www.pillsbury.com/recipes/easter-birds-nest-

cupcakes/c560227e-e86d-42a6-aaf6-059296a5619d  
Chal lenge!  
Take photos of each s tep you take when making your 
nest and write a  set of instructions about how to 

create it or video yourself as i f you were explaining to 
an audience how to make it. 
Parent/carer signature and date: 

 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

Task Five 
You need to find out the Spanish words for eight 

di fferent pets.  Create a  poster and draw (or find a  
picture online or in a magazine) each animal and 

wri te down the English word for the pet and its 

Spanish translation. 
https ://spanishtown.ca/spanishforkids/grade1/m

onthlyvocabulary/month9activi ties/audio-
animales.htm 
Chal lenge!  
Can you wri te about the pet/s you have in one or 

two sentences? 
Remember to s tart with: 
Tengo…. (I  have) 

No tengo.. 
 

Parent/carer signature and date: 
 

……………………………………………………………………………. 

Task Six 
Research the games and toys children played with 

during the Anglo-Saxon times. 
https ://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxsbcdm/arti

cles/zwjq2hv 

Now, create a  new game of your own using materials 
you find around your home or in your garden. Take a  

photo of you and your family playing the game. 
 

Chal lenge! 
Record a  persuasive advert for the game. Think 

about what advantages your game has over the toys 
and games that were played in the past.  
 

 
 

Parent/carer signature and date: 
 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

Task Seven 
Look at the National Gallery website showing 

how chi ldren were depicted in art throughout 
his tory. 

https ://www.nationalgalleries.org/art-and-

artists/features/children-art 
Create a  piece of artwork that shows the 

di fference between your own and your 
grandparent’s childhood. This could be a  sketch, 
pa inting or collage. 
 

Chal lenge! 
Write a  short paragraph that would go alongside 
your art in a  gallery explaining the meaning of 

your piece. 
 

Parent/carer signature and date: 
 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Task Eight 
Research the Christian creation story. You need to 

record the story as a comic strip or a  poster. 
http://www.dltk-bible.com/genesis/chapter1-cv.htm 

 

Chal lenge!  
Write a  paragraph to answer the following question: 

How do you think sacred texts encourage honesty? 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Parent/carer signature and date: 
 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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